Type IV reaction due to phenylephrine administered nasally with cross-reactivity with ethylephrine.
Type IV hypersensitivity eye reactions have been described after the administration of the sympathomimetic agent phenylephrine. We report the case of an atopic woman who developed nasal congestion and discharge, dysphagia, and dyspnea 1 hour after the administration of Stopcold pills and Disneumon Pernasal nasal spray for otitis. The same symptoms reappeared after the accidental administration of Rinobanedif ointment in the nasal mucosa. Skin patch tests were performed with a standard True Test panel, preservatives, Disneumon Pernasal, pseudoephedrine, eyedrops (tropicamide, cyclopentolate, and phenylephrine), and other sympathomimetic agents. The patient also underwent oral, ocular, and nasal controlled challenges with the same drugs. Finally, patch tests were performed in 11 controls with phenylephrine and ethylephrine. Our patient had a positive outcome in patch testing with nickel sulphate, fragrance mix, phenylephrine, and ethylephrine. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a type IV reaction to nasally administered phenylephrine with cross-reactivity with ethylephrine detected by patch testing.